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forces gather
for brim frost

by holly reimer
tundra timetimes writer

military forces from alaska and the
lower 48 will be playing war inin
various military sites inin the state dur-
ing this month and february inin brim
frost 87

although the exercise provides a
continued on page six
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nurse mary fontaine checks on one ofofterher little patients who is in an isolette photo by morrisnorris klesman

baby boom

hospital to expand maternity unit
by jill mcguire
for the tundra times

due to an unexpected baby boom
among the native population ofofficialsricials
at the alaska native medical center
in anchorage have announced plans
for the expansion and renovation of its
maternity and nursery units

according to dr richard mon
sanger the centers director renova-
tiont of the native hospitals obstetrics
unit is scheduled to begin in march
completion is expected by june at a

cost of 425000
the plans call for the addition of

four patient areas along with the ex-

pansion of the nursery the materni-
ty unit currently has a 12 bed capacity

while construction is taking place
obstetrics patients and the nursery will
be temporarily housed on the third
floor of the medical center

As it stands now we frequently
have to send our maternity patients
across town to the two other
hospitals said monsangerMonsanger

the expansion and renovation will
enable us to handle the anticipated

volume of obstetrics patients from the
bush and the anchorage service
area

the plans for expanding the mater-
nity unit come at a time of an increas-
ing birthrate among the native
POPpopulationalationulationulation

the anchorage service unit record-
ed 83 births in the month of october
marking one of the highest monthly
birth counts in recent years according
to pauline phillips public affairs of-
ficer for the alaska area native
health service

venetiegenetie to get emergency assistance
gov steve cowper authorized the

alaska division of emergency ser-
vices recently to assist the village of
venetic in a disaster declaration pro-
mptedm led by a fire in the interior villageztthat destroyed its snow removal equip-
ment and the villavillage powerbcrycr

alpenlpen
generatoraeratorerator

asaAs a result aof thete loss0 odtheofthethe snow
removal equipnientcihevillageequipmcntethe Vbillageillage is

unable to keep its airport runway
clear the loss of the use of the run-
way is judged to be a threat to the
health safety and well being of the
residents of veneticVe netie

the village has declared a disaster
situation which iss beyond their aabili-abill-aabili-
tytytoto provide relief to the residents A
local disaster declaration is necessary

before the state can issue a disastedisantedisaste
declaration

the most immediate result of the
states declaration is authorization for
airliftingair lifting a bulldozer totoVeveneticnetie which
will be used to plow the village run-
way the cost of the airlift is about

16000 an assessment of the total
fire damage is underway

economist
fiscal crisis
to hurt bush

by AJ mcclanahan
tundra times publisher

rural alaska could be hit hard in the
statesstate Is current budget crisis and state
officials need to remember that any
cuts will be of particular concern to
villavillagess according to a university otof
alaskaalas a economist

gunnar knappanhociateknapp associate professor
of economicseconomies at UAAs institute otof
social and economic research said
in an interview last week he has some
serious concerns about the effect of
budget cuts on rural people

nobody has studied everything
that ought to be studied and there are
many areas that ought to behe looked at
in greater detail he said id say
rural alaska definitely faces a lot of
problems as a result of hethe budget
crunch

knapp said there currently is not
enough data available on rural
economies to really get a clear picture
of the overall level of problems

and he stressed that it will hebe
critical for as much documentation aas
possible to0 be gathered so thathat bothbolh
state and federal governments can
avert serious problems

its obvious that state spending isis
a major factor inin the cash coming in-
to rural communities throughout the
state he said

among the most obvious ways that

continued on page three

Ccoooercowoer seeksrseeks
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boardward nommnominees
1

los
gov steve cowper hashis asked

nearly 250 fishotiesg6rsroupsfisheries gear groups
user groups and t4aflvoandnative and enon
vvironmentalvironconmeronmementalmial organizations for sug-
gestions

sug-
gestgest ionsons totd fill11 six current andsind upaup4u4ua
comingng vacancies on the state boardswid
of fisheries and the boardB d of
gamecame

inln A letter totd groups affectedaf ted by
board decisions cowper asked for

people41pcople who are able to rise above
ratochialanterestsparochial interests and who cancani

make decisionswkichdecisions which are based
bit6111 seientinc111cientirlo

71monopinion and the fair inain4
terpreteriontorprtvgorl 0of datedew provided to ththe
board tm i

4 connedconnudCon nud on pfaf


